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THE WEEKLY OBSERVER.

<THE SUBSCRIBER INSURANCE.NSW GOODS.NEW AND FASHIONABLE GOODS.VARIETIES.
Offers for Sale, the following Articles, at the lowest 

Market rates, at that Store formerly occupied by his 
Father, in Water-street :

00/1 OILS CORDAGE, from 6 thread to 
uO .V.7 4 inch,

‘20 Coils ‘2 and 8 Yarn SPUN YARN,
Id Do. Housline and Marline,

Deep Sea, Hand Lend, ami Amberline,
15 Coils}. I, and 1} inch White Rope,

Cabin Mops, CLOTH, SHOES,
Long and short handled Tar Brushes,
Sn ubbing and Paint Brushes, | Lines.
Hemp ami Cotton Cod, Polloek, and Mackerel 
Salmon. Shad, Sein, and Herring Twines,

20 Pieces Duck, 10 ditto Osuuburg,
40 Ditto Giey and White Cottons,
30 Ditto Printed 

Bids. *
Ditto (

SAINT JOHN
MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY.
^IIIIE Election of Direc tors of the Marine In- 
X svrance Company,for the present year,having 

taken place at the Annual Meeting of the Stockhold
ers, oivthe 5th instant, agreeably to the Act of Incor
poration :—Notice is hereby given, that the Business 
of the Company is continued, and Risks taken upon 
the most eligible terms.

By Order of the President and Directors.
THOMAS HEAVISIDE.

The Subscribers have received per the Vihilia, from 
London, and Melpomene, f om Grceniwk. an extensive 
and general assortment of British ami Fast India 
Mi r chan disc—a mon </ whii h

M-KF.NZIE & TISDALE,
Have received by the Ship Eleanor from Liverpool, 

and Kerkilla from Hull, part of their Spring Sup
ply of GOODS—among which are the following 
Articles :—

O TT I IDS. Loaf Scoar ; 2 cases best London 
W 11 Hats ; 4 .cases silk and plated ditto; 30 
pieces line and superfine Cloths, various colours and 
qualities ; 20 pieces single and double mill'd Cassi- 
ineres; 50 pieces silk, Valencia, toilinette, and quilt
ing Vestings ; 40 pieces (Winetts—blue, brown, 
black, slate, and Drab ; 300 pieces 3-4 fashionable 
Prints ; 00 pieces 4-4 Adelaide printed Muslins; 30 
pieces fancy Ginghams; 100 pieces colour’d Book 
Muslins—pink, sky, crimson, amber, and brown ; 100 
pieces 6-4 Cambric ; book, mull, medium, and jaconet 
Muslins ; *200 pieces lining t ambries—.grey, pink, sky, 
crimson, green, and black ; 500 pieces white and grey 
Shirring and Sheeting Cottons ; 10 pieces white and 
colour'd Drills ; 20 pieces plain au«l twilled black ( am- 
brie ; 2 pieces each black and Pure cotton \ civet ; 
20 pieces drab and printed Moleskins ; 20 pieces cot
ton Bed Tick ; 4 dozen white cotton Counterpanes, 
9-4 (ft. 12-4; 60 pieces fine printed cotton Furniture ; 
10 pieces white and colour'd Jeans ; 60 dozen fancy 
printed cambric Hnndk’fs; 100 dozen Brittania ditto; 
70 pieces black and colour’d Bonibazetts ; 10 dozen 
cotton Umbrellas; Ladies’ and Children's Denmark, 
prunella, and roan Ties and Pumps ; Parasols; black 
Lace Veils; Muslin Trimmings ; imitation cambric 
Handk’fs ; shaded crape Squares and Scarfs ; fancy 
silk Handk’fs ; silk and Rockapun Shawls ; white and 
colour’d Jean Stays ; 3-4, 4-4, and 5-4 Bobbin 
white, fancy, and random cotton Hose and Socks; 
black and white, ribbed and plain silk Hose and Socks; 
Luces and Quilling of nil descriptions ; black and co
lour’d Bombazecns and Norwich Ciapcs; l(XH) pieces 
Ribbons ; Gauze and Lutestring, 2dy. to 30dy. Belt 
Ribbons; black and colour’d Gros de Naples ; plain 

Persian Gauze Handk’fs; green and 
ape ; 4-4 and 6-4 black Barcelona llnndk’ls; 

Writing and Wrapping Paper, and Slates ; 100 dozen 
Ladies', Maid’s, and Gentlemen’s Kid, Silk mid Bea
ver Gloves ; Boy’s fine cloth Caps ; Raven’s Sewing 
Silk ; black, blue, and all colour'd Threads ; white, 

, and grey Knitting Worsted ; white, red, and 
inefs ; green Baize ; 7-4. 8-4, and 9-4 

150 boxes Soap ; 3000 lbs. Cotton 
assorted Earthenware ; 

r Worsted ; H tons beat White Lead; 
ijiutseed Oil ;’ green, yellow, anil black 

10, and 10x12

A Genuine Member.—“ Haste ye, and pie me 
something,” said a man in black, as he hurriedly en
tered a druggist's shop a few days ago, “ I have some
thing here,” laying his hand on the upper buttons of 
his "est, “ that sadly troubles me, an emetic, an eme
tic,” he cried out,surprised that the druggist 
in as great haste as himself. The druggist, fearing 
ht had by some mistake taken arsenic, administered 
«be desired emetic, which soon produced its usual ef
fects, and the offensive matter was expelled. The 
man m black then fdt more at case to answer tlte 
•druggist’s questions. u Have ye taken arsenic ?” 
•said the druggist ; 44 No,” said the man in black, 
■** but 1 was at a funeral, and thinking the 
wine, I drank oft" my gloss, but bave since found it 
swas rum, and as I am a member of the Temperance 
Society, my conscience could not feel at ease tiU 1 had 
•got the ruinous stuff ejected.”—Edinburgh Observer.

A short time since a tailor's apprentice was 44 shut
ting and fretting his hour upon the stage” of Pym's 
private theatre, in Gray's Inn-lane, in the character of 
Macbeth, and having exclaimed “ I have done the 
.deed !”—his master, a respectable tradesman, in Ox- 
•ford-street, standing up in the pit, called out to his 
liopeful apprentice, “ That's not true ; you havn’t 
encoded Mr. Greene's small clothes ; and curse me if 
you shan’t catch it ! Done the de-d, indeed ! why, 
you hav’n’t done a stitch of work for the last three 
.days 2W

The president of the Cnpar 
has abdicated office, and taken

A rich French duke, who fancied he had the cho
iera, had a physician called in the middle of the night. 
The doctor soon satisfied his patient that lie was in 
perfect health. The expected amount of fee was in
quired : 44 200 francs,” said the doctor ; 44 200 
francs !” exclaimed the duke ; “ what would be vmir 
•fre if I really had the cholera ?” “ I should readily
have attended you without any fee.

the following.
O U BE R El N E. fine, ami common black,blue, olive, 
O brown, and grey Bhoad CLOTHS ; black, blue, 
and buff Kerseymeres ; brown, olive, and grey Forest 
Cloths ; Cashmere, Cassinct, and N avail no, a beauti
ful article for Gentlemens’ wear ; Gentlemens’ super
fine and fine black and drab Hats, among which are a 
few Clerical; Ladies’ Leghorn and straw Bonnets ; 
an extensive assortment of fashionable striped and 
clouded Hosiery ; Lambs wool and Angola Shirts, 
Pantaloon Drawers ; Silk and cotton Umbrellas ; Pa
rasols, from common to superior ; Braces ; Ladies’, 
gentlemens’, youths and maidens Gloves of all kinds ; 
au extensive assortment of ladies and childrens Shoes ; 
India silk Haifdkerehiefs ; Taffaties ; black and color’d 
Gros de Naples ; Gros de Naples Ginghams ; hand
some dark Ginghams ; Thibet w <>ol and other Shawls ; 
black silk, and fancy color’d Handkerchiefs ; Gauze 
Handkerchiefs; 5-4, 6-4, 7-4, dud 8-4 Damask Ta
bling ; 5-8, and 3-4 Diaper, Huckaback Towelling ; 
printed Marseilles, Toilinette and Valencia Vesting; 
black silk Velvet, 1 piece of which is calculated for 
gentlemen’s Vests ; silk, Florentine and black Serge; 
black, cotton, and silk Velvet Ribbon ; Irish Linens ; 
Osnaburgh; 4-4 Sheeting ; note, letter, plain and gilt, 
pot and foolscap Paper ; Quills and Ink Powder ; In
troduction, Render and Seipiil ; Dilworth’s and Mur
ray’s Spellings; Goldsmith’s School History of Eng
land ; Walk ingame’s Assistant ; Thread of all kinds ; 
Athenian (iauzc; a variety of fashionable Ribbons ; 
sewing Silk, and silk Twist ; color’d, damask, and 
checked Table Covers ; white anrl black Bobbinett ; 
bobbinett Laces ; apron Check ; striped Shirting and 
Homespuns; 1 chest Iudigb; and a great variety of 
other articles. —ox HAND—

7 x 9,8.x 10, and 10 * 12 Window Glass ; Tumblers 
and Wines ; an assortment of Looking Glasses; Cut
lery of all kinds ; and nil extensive assortment of 
Hardware,—all of which will he sold at the most re
duced prices for satisfactory payments.

KEATOR & THORNE,
In that well known store lately occupied by 1). 

Hatfield ifr Son, Sort John-slrect, 3 doors from the 
end of the South Market Wharf.

11 Establish 
Under the title

was not
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•f the Mai 
Terms—City Su 

Country 
Country 

(half

Si. John, 19th July, 1830.
I

NEW-BRUNSWICK
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

PTMIE Office of this Company, is open for Basilicas 
X every day, (Sundays excepted), fri m 11 a. m. 

till noon.—Answers to all applications for Insurances 
will be given at noon on the duy following that on 
which they are made.

feiT AU communications by Mail must be posftfhiid.
By order, D. JORDAN, Secretary.

St. John, September 3, 1831.

service was
5ditto,

Superfine, Scratched, and Rye FLOUR, 
Corn Meal and Navy Bread,

Ditto Rice and Beans, Do. Pitch and Tar, 
2000, Bushels Turk’s Island and Liverpool SALT, 
405 Quintals Cod and Scale EISI1,

Cod Oil, by the Barrel or Retail,
Barrels unj 4 bids. No. 1 and 2 Mackerel, 
Ditto

ÿrfntfng, in its i 
ness and des

rai

June—18ditto Slmd,
eral assortment of GROCERIES.

JOHN SANDALL
With a geuei 

April 17. 6 Wednesday
7 Thursday

9 Saturday
10 Sunday
11 Monday
12 Tuesday

WEST OF SCOTLAND
INSURANCE OFFICE.

nPHE Subscriber begs leave to inform the Public, ,
-1- that he has lately received instructions to 

Risks at lower rates than heretofore ; and also,folk- 
sue New Policies at the reduced rates for all Insuraii- , }
ces now effected, at the termination of the Present Po
licies, instead of Renewal Receipts.

JOHN ROBERTSON,
Agent and Alton ey.

ü
N O T l ( E.

]\J"R. THOMAS S. M ARNE, of this City, 
-1VJL Merchant, having, by a Deed of Assignment, 
dated 17th February, 1832, conveyed all his Ploper- 
ty, Real and Personal, Notes -of Hand, Book Debts, 
and Efleets to the Subscribers, in trust, to apply the 
proceeds thereof toward the liquidation of the claims 
of such of his Creditors us shall make proof of thcii 
respective demands on or before the 17th duy of June 
next, ami shall agree to accept their several shares of 
the said proceeds, rateably, and in proportion to thd 
amount of their respective claims, and shall acqording- 
lv give a discharge in full thereof.—All Persons in
debted to the said Thomas S. Warnb, are hereby 
notified and requested to make immediate payment to 
George Wheeler, Esquire, who is duly authorised 
by the undersigned Assignees, to collect and give due 
discharges for such debts ;—and all Persons having 
claims against the said Thomas S. Warne, are de
sired to present the same, duly authenticated, to the 
said George M ueller, Esquire, as early as possible.

ANGUS M'KKNZIK,
E. D. W. BATCH FORD, 
N. SMITH DEMILL.

s

“ Malthusian Society" 
to himself a wife ! Full Mo.

St. Oohn, March 8, 1831. TJ\-
FIRE INSURANCE.

DeW. HATC H FORD, Agent for the Æt-
THE MORI

lie na Insurance Company, of Hartford, Con

necticut, continues to issue policies, and renewal re
ceipts, for Insuraiicè on Houses, Barns, Stores, Mills, 
and other buildings, vessels in port, or .on the stocks,
Household Fmnitm^, Farmers* Stock and Utensils,
Merchandize, Machinery, and every other description 
of propertyfnguinst Loss or damage by Fir,,on l.behj ^
terms.—It is a notorious fact, that the subject ,of insp- 1 ./
ring against fire, does not receive from the inhtibitati|Ut *V
of this Province that attention which its importun* 
demands ; and the premiums, for fire insurances powA 

*tieular/y, bear so very small a proportion to the valti^j 
of the property insured, that much less sympathy is 
felt for those sufferers who may have neglect» d to avail 
themselves of the nicai.s of providing against such ca
lamities.

The capital of this Company, $200,000, has been 
all paid in, and invested in the best securities; inde
pendently of which, a surplus fund of more than 
$35,000 has been set apart to meet the occasional 
claims for losses, and the stock bears a high premium.

The Agent will at all times attend personally to the 
survey of buildings on which insurance is desired with
in the City ; and applications in writing (post paid) 
from all other parts of the Province, describing the si
tuation and the property to be insured, will receive 
prompt attention.

Saint John, N. B. 15th November,831. ,

1 ‘Alone he «at, an 
The ambassador 
Of el 
And 
Hearing the trut 

. Yet sin allur’d. 
The dim lamp « 
E rayer sought f 
Its diamond vali 
And bade the Sj

.------ But there i
** Depart not ut 
Return when y< 

* For ever thine.’

Sarsm-ts and
black (Jr

omience, hi 
like the Rc

am ever at
the service of the sick ; but when persons who have 
aid complaint break ray rest, and call me out of bed, 1 
■expect a handsome indemnity.”

Extraordinary Recognition.-----In the year 1 793,
Mrs. Cross, from Covent Garden Theatre, went to 
Scotland for the summer, and after the Edinburgh sea
son had closed, the company went to Glasgow. On one 
■occasion the provost visited the theatre, and as soon as 
Mrs. Cross came on the stage, he loudly exclaimed, 
“ Stop the play till I speak to that woman !” The 
manager instantly suspended the performance ; the cur
tain was dropped. The provost went muml to Mrs. 
Cross’s dressing-room. After a few inquiries, he found 
tier to be his wife, from w hom he had been separated 
«early twenty years. They had each supposed the 
other dead. The husband immediately took her home, 
and the next evening she made her appearance at tile 
theatre as a spectator.

Great complaints are made of the dryness of law

black.
yellow Flam 
rose Blankets; 
Warp, No. 6 (a/ 10 
1 bale Knitting ,Wi 
boil’d and raw 
Paints;
Glass

May 8.

NEW GOODS.r ; 12 crates

NOAII DISE ROW, Jun.
Is just opening an entirely new and Pushionable Assort

ment iif British Hoods, selected by himself at the Mn- 
ii w/ûrto/ûw.—Store in Prince William-street, opposite 
the Booh st ore

/ 4 RE Y ami M’liite Cottons ; printed Cottons ; co- 
\T loured Muslins; coloured book Muslin ; 
binnett, cotton Cambric, jnceonet Muslin 
lin, book Muslin, a fashionable 
Gros de Naples Silk, broad and narrow (Moths, red 
and grey Padding, red and white Flannel, fancy Vest
ings, Bed Ticks, Checks, Homespuns, cotton Hand
kerchiefs, India Nankeen, Fustians, striped and un
bleached Drill, Osnaburghs, ( I rand rills, Ladies Straw 
Bonnets, Men’s Hats, gingham Umbrellas, silk 
brellas, Parasols, black and white Wadding. Hosiery, 
Gentlemens’ and Ladies’ Kid Gloves, Gentlemens’ 
Berlin Gloves, silk Suspenders, cotton do. worsted do. 
Cuitaiu Fringe. Bombazcens, rug Canvass, marking 
Canvass, rug Worsted, sampler Worsted, Purse Silk, 
Purses, XVbale Bones, worsted Braids, cotton ditto, 
Shawls, Stationary, Ladies' Shoes, Children’s Shoes, 
Cotton Warp, Shoe Maker’s Thread, Loaf" Sugar, 
Soap, superior White Lead and Putty, direct from the 
Maimtiutury,and many other articles too numerous to 
particularize, all of which he offers low for Cash.

N. B.—The remainder of his Goods are daily ex
pected. May 8.

WindowPutty; Ï
i; yellow and red Ochre, and Lampblack ; Sal- 
Twine, Herring Tw ine, and Fishing Lines ; an 

extensive assortment of Cutlery and Hardware ; GO 
kegs Nails, 4dy. (a; 30dy., H tons each ; 4, 5, 6, and 7 
inch Spikes; 1 ton Shot, fiB. and B., and No. 1 
8; 65 kegs Powder ; Sheet Lead ; Pots, Bake Ovens, 
Tea Kettles, Brass Battery Kettles; 5-8, 11-16; and 
3-4 Chain Cables ; Cast Steel and Blister'd Steel ; 
30 tons assorted English Iron, round, flat, and square ; 
30 tons double refined English Iron, all sizes ; 5 tons 
Swede’s Iron ; 3'casks Copper Boat Nails ; Cart and 
Waggon Boxes ; 6 tons assorted Cordage; 6 thread-to 

nch ; 10 ball’s—150 pieces Whitby and Harrington 
Oznubiirg# ; I bale Log Lines, Bed 

Which, together with 
the rest of their extensive Stock on Land, they will 
sell by Wholesale and Retail at the lowest prices.

St, John. 1st Mai/, 1832.

7x9, 8 x
St. John, 6th March, 1832.

Mr. M‘Millan.vt BOARDS, SCANTLING, SHINGLES, be.
D live ruble at the Ledge, St. SUpheld*.
HE subscriber begs leave to intimate to his friends 

J. and the Public in general, that he has made such 
ingements as will enable him to furnish any quan

tity of LUMBER, at the shortest notice and most 
reasonable terms, deliverable at the Ledge, St. Ste
phen's ; and assures those persons who may favour him 
with their commands, that every attention will he paid 
to the dispatch of Vessels.

For further particulars apply to Mr. John Rouf.rt- 
son, St. John. JOHN MILL1KIN.

St. Slip hen's, 1th March, 1832.
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** Look unto m< 
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A longer space 
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Shrank from g<i 
Of Habit bourn 
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r:

1
<N

vmd lawyers, yet they ought, certainly, to he the wit- 
tiest of men, as all their pleadings commence with an 
invocation 44 to wit.”

Um- 5 l
Canvas ; 1 bale 
Cords, and llambro Lines

NEW GOODS. BLACItUG.The-subscriber has just received per Augusta, Melpo
mene, and Kirhella, his

BPnnra- supply or goods,
—consisting of—

T3EST Superfine Royal Adelaide Idack, blue, and 
X3 Broad CLOTllS, ilrab and black Cassimeres, 
Gentlemen’s fashionable water-proof and plated Hats, 
London Prints, grey and white Shirtings, Muslins, 
Nankeens, Furnitures, Moleskins and Fust Luis, cotton 
Ticking, fancy Drill, gauze and muslin Handkerchiefs, 
Linens, silk, worsted and cotton Shawls, grey Twist, 
Black and coloured Silk Handkerchiefs, sHk and velvet 
Stocks, Braids, Ribbons,book, jaconet and mull Mus- 
ims, Grandrills, silk Braces, Slices and Boots, Glass, 
Soap, Candles, Nails, Loaf Sugar, boiled and raw 
Oil, Cordage, Oakum, Iron, White Lead, yellow, 
Black and green paints. Earthenware, <$r.—which to
gether with his former Stock, will be sold low for sa
tisfactory paymeute.

May 15.

Per AUGUSTA : NOTICES.fTMIOMAS SIME lias commenced manufacturing, 
X and offers for sale, a superior quality of LIQUID 

BLACKING, which, upon trial, will be found equal 
to any imported from the Mother Country, 
nature of the ingredients of which it is composed, it 
possesses an inherent quality of preserving and sof
tening the leather, and from the line shining lustre it 
will produce, must be considered as a great desidera
tum to all who admire a highly polished Boot or Shoe.

As this article is of domestic manufacture, and will 
be sold at a reduced price to that imported, although 
of equal quality, as certificates in his possession will sa
tisfactorily prove ; T. S. flutters himself that he wiH

liberal share of publie patronage.-----The
Blacking is contained in stone jars, similar to those of 
“ Day «ÿ Martin,” with printed labels, and will be 
sold at Is. 3d., 10d., and 6th, with a liberal reduction 
to retailers.

1
EGS Black Pepper ; 00 bundles 
Oakum ; 5 bales Slops ; 80 bolts best30 K CO-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.

T.hiHE Subscribers having entered into Co-Partner- 
p,respectfully intimate that they intend carry- 
heir business under the firm of P. DUFF $ 

P. DUFF,
A. BALLOCH.

bleached CANVAS. From the
rcr Hannah :

S100 Boxes 8x10 and lOx 12 GLASS.
Per Percivul : Is firm and free 

To view this pi 
May lust for mi 
Of lingering sic 
For vu*t Etern

\St. John, May 8th, 1832.
STORE removed to the Shop formerly occu

pied bv Mr. Wish art, on the corner of Prince William 
and Church-streets.

NEW GOODS. 20 tons Cordage, assorted ; 60 tons round, square & 
flat, common and refined Iron ; 2 ditto best Blister 
Steel ; 100 casks Nails ; 100 boxes and 100 half boxes 
Muscatel Raisins ; 2 cases gentlemen’s Hats : 2 tons 

hhds. Gin : 4 hi ids. Cognac Bmody :
it Rope : 2 bales Flan

nels: 2 bibles ( l/itbs : 2 do. (Jassiuetts, assorted co
lours : 2 doT^Moleskius and Bcaverteeus : 2 do. Bed 
Tick, &c. &c. JOHN ROBE RT SON.

May 8.

The subscriber has received per ship Melpomene, from 
Greenock, the following Art odes, viz : 

e) "1Y ALES Scotch and V cnetinn Carpeting ; 
md JLj 2 do. Tartan Plaid ; 2 do. striped Shirts ; f|M!E Co-partnership heretofore existing between 

JL the Subscribers, under the firm of HANFORD 
& RAYMOND, is this day dissolved by mutual con
sent. AM Persons indebted to the Firm, are request
ed t© make immediate payment to Thomas T. Han
ford, who will pay all accounts outstanding against 
the concern.

Sheet Lead : 4 
40 bids. Coal Tar : 4 tons Bolt And reason fle< 

And grappled 1 
Till darkness si 
Clos'd in arouu 
Lay vanquish©! 
The soul, whost 
To hearkeu to 
To weigh its s1 
And hid the at

6 cases cotton Handkerchiefs : 1 do. cotton Shawls : 
2 do. black Bombazecn and Crapes : 4 bales Ozna- 
burgs : 1 do. 4-4 bagging : 4 do. Checks and Stripes ; 
4 do. white Cotton ; 2 trunks Muslins : 1.box No. 
10 Thread : 2 bales Sail Twine : 10 ditto Cotton 
Warp, of a superior quality ; 10 do. bleached and 
brown Canvass ; 2 cases Writing Paper and 
Books : 100 boxes mould and dipt Candles ; 100 
ditto best Muscatel Raisins : 10 ditto best Poland 
Starch : 100 do. Yellow Soap, very superior quality : 
4 hlids. Brandy : casks superior Scotch' Ai.e, con
taining each 4 dozen quarts : do. do. do. containing 
each 6 dozen pints ; 12 hhds. Refined Sugar : 30 
kegs Gun Powder : boxes 7x9, 8x10, and 10 x 12 
Window Glass ; casks raw and boiled Linseed Oil ; 
jars do. do. do. : casks Putty : iron Pots, ltuke 
Pans and Covers, iron Tea Kettles ; 3 tons. COR
DAGE, assorted from 6 thread Ratline to 5 inch 
Rope : and a large assortment of Bar and Bolt IRON 
— Which he offiTt low fur prorrpt payment.

May 1.

« Mreceive a

JOHN M. WILMOT. GOODS,
THOMAS T. HANFORD, 
THOMAS RAYMOND.

Made and sold, wholesale and retail, by Thomas 
Sime, Water-street, south side of the Market Wharf, 

THOMAS SIME.

Per Melpomene, Augusta, aiul Eleanor :
O! / 1 A SES and BALES—containing :— rw JL V7 500 dozen Worsted and Cotton Tippet*, 

Handkerchiefs, and Shawls—(new pal lei us,) 
2<X) pieces assorted Ginghams,
25 dozen black, blue, and assorted Threads,
60 pieces India Book Muslin,
40 ditto Checks, striped Cottons and Homespuns, 

250 ditto assorted printed Calicoes,
150 ditto white and grey Cottons,
50 gross Sewing Cottons,

lbs. best Loudon Mixt Pins,
30 gross Ornamental 
30 dozen packs of 

150 dozen Cotton Tapes.
8 Bales—containing : 

bleached Canvas,
84 kegs 4»ly. to 20dv. fine Rose Nails,

220 l-uxes 7x9, 8 x 10, and 10 x 12 Crown Glass. 
May 8.—4f

BlankJUST RECEIVED,
Per brig Robert Ray, from Philadelphia : 

Il 1 JfrBLS. Superfine FLOUR ;
JLl/V/ XF JU0 Do. scratched do. ;

209 Bols. Rye Flour ; Tierces Rice ;
200 Bids. Corn Meal ; bid*. Beau» ami Peas ; 
100 Do. Navy Bread ; 80 do. Pilot du. ;
100 Do. Pitch ; 100 do.
20 Kegs Prime Tobacco, 16'» ;

Rowland’s Patent MILL SAWS, fcc. &c 
For sale low, by 

May 15.

St.John, April 23, 1832.St. Andrews, N. B.
Si. Andrew», February 28, 1832.— 1 y ]

rpilE Co-Partncrvhip In retofore existing 
1 the firm of SEELY & PATTEN, is th 

dissolved by mutual consent—All accounts of the 
« •id Firm will be adjusted by Richaud Seely, who is 
duly authorised to settle the *a 

RIG I

NEW CALEDONIA
STAGE COMSABlir.

Australia.. 
tliis colouy hiu 
exceeds any thi 
with all its pro 
tance behind, 

on the 26

Tar ; ^l^HE Subscribers beg leave to inform their Friends 
-fl- and the Public, that they intend running a
STAGE COACH bet

IARD SEELY. 
WILLIAM PATTEN.

4

4 ney,

landing is still

tant, in 
Purse, got

have now fron 
members of t 
islands ; here, 
animal, we ha 
tie ; here, wh
now see 150.0 
is a want of n< 
The shipping. 
Las improved 
three ships fre 
and in 1830, ’ 
were considei 
shaw, of Livei 
a vessel every 
into the colon 
mmkeens, silk 
000; and the

ween Granville Ferry, Bridge
town, and Wdioot Spring», to commence on the 1st 
duy of May next. 1 heir leaving and returning to the 
Ferry will be regulated by the arrival and departure of 
the .Steamer Henrietta. A suitable boat will be kept 
in readiness to convey passengers and baggage to and 
from the Boat, so that travellers passing through the 
very beautiful Township ofCnmville,may expect every' 
accommodation mid attention on visiting the springs.— 
Fare at very reduced prices.

JA< WEBBER, Jun.
JOHN MILLS,
\VM. MTJORMICK,

N. B.—The Subscriber begs leave to inform the 
Public generally, that be lias lately purchased that 
commodious house at Granville Ferry, lately occupied 
by Mr. Joseph Shaw, under the name of the Ca/edo- 

Inn, sign of the Golden Ball, where by every at
tention, he hopes to merit a share of public patronage. 

April 16. JAMES WEBBER, Jun.

St. John, March 31st, 1832. 
feT NOTICE

will in ft
P. HATFIELD, 

No. 2 Ward-street
600 — The business of the said Fir 

future he conducted by Richard Skei.y, on 
own account, who solicits a continuance of public pa

rage. March 31st.
Saint John. Ncw-Brunswick, 6th April. 1832.

A LL Pei sons having unv legal demands against 
il the Estate of PETER DIJFFUS, late of this 
City, Esquire, deceased, are r« quested to present the 
same, duly attested, within Twelve Months from this 
date; and all those indebted to said Estate, are desi
red to make immediate pavmer.t to

JAMES GRUNDY,
GEORGE MATTHEW, Jr.
JOHN MOVES.

St. John, August 23, 1631.

ig 16 Still
duey, in 

Decen 
hi.Flour, Fruit, Grass Heed, Sfc.

"1 l* '13BLS. fresh superfine FLOUR ; 
X <3 vf .13 20 Ditto Rye do. ;

20 Barrels CORN ME A L ;
50 Sacks of CORN ;

3 Casks of Clover and Timothy SEED ; 
10 Barrels W HITE BEANS ;
10 Cwt. Dried APPLES;
20 Bbls. Green

•200 quarter drums fresh Turkey FIGS ;
30 Boxes <lo. PRUNES;
30 do. do. RAISINS;

Just received,for Sale ( cheap J by 
Feb. 28. ‘ r

ICO Bolts Bleached anil halfGEO. 1). ROBINSON. ago,
f the belSUGAR, RAISINS, Ac.

The Subset iber offers for sole, at a small advance for 
prompt /tag, the J'olliuriiiy Articles, just landing from 
'the 1 ibilia, from Lontlon :

1 Tl HDS. Loaf Sugar ; 100 boxes Raisins,
H/ IX 3 pipes White W1NE,

2 barrels Nutmegs ; 50 boxes Soap,
100 kegs first quality White Lead,
25,eans and 2 hogsheads Linseed Oil,
40 kegs Gunpowder; 1 chest Indigo,

I » a»e Foolscap Paper ; 50 pieces Ravens Duck, 
pieces India Silk Handkerchiefs,

U do. vellow Nankeens ; 5 tons Swedes Iron.
May JAMES T. HANFORD.

LOAF SUC. A it, CARPETING, Ac.

J. K: H. KIN NE A It

JUST RECEIVED,
Per Schooner Post-Boy :—

A FEW Dozen best Com BROOMS—Also, by 
TJl the Congress,from Xcw-Vurk,—150 bids, first 
quality Southern FLOUR ; 300 bushels 
CORN—for sale very low for Cut.li, by 

May 15.

Proprietors.

I Adminis-

JOIIN KERB.G. CIIADWICK 120 riAlIOSE Persons who are indebted to the late enn- 
X corn of JAMES ROBERTSON & Co. of this 

City, will please call and settle with the Subscribers, 
who are the Attendes of John M‘Nab, Assignee of 
the surviving Parmer, Andrew Lvmburn, as well 
ns of the said Andrew 1 ymburn ; and such persons 
are hereby notified that payment to any other person 
or persons will be illegal.

St. John, 22d December, 1831.

AFRICAN OAK.
A Few Pieces of very superior African Oak 

iV TIMBER,—For sale bv
W. "& T. LEAVITT,

100THE SUBSCRIBERS,
atw received per the William Pitt, front Liccrjtool 
and Dvxi OP,y>o/« Belfast—a general assortment of

BRITISH MERCHANDISE,
16 Cwt. of first quality STARCH ;
50 Boxes-^.f SOAP;

1 Bale of Eiiflish Sole LEATHER;
COFFEE

Together with their usual supply of GROCE 
and LIQUORS, will bo sold at lowest pri

PARKS & MEGAN.

SAINT JOHN FOUNDRY.
CO-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE. 

ri’IUE Subscribers beg leave to acquaint the Public 
1 that they have entered into ( 'o-p:ivtnet>hip, for 

the purpose of carrying vu Business in this City, as
ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS, AND 

BLACKSMITHS,
under the Firm of FOUL1S, ROSS, IIOGG, 
and hope that their endeavours to obtain public pa
tronage will meet with such support from this commu
nity as their successful efforts may d<>.-rve They in
tend to Manufacture at their Establishment " The 
Saint John Foundry,"J loot of Luke-st. <•» t, S'i’E A ,\1 
ENGINES and all kinds of MACHINERY, f< 
furnish CASTINGS ill Iron or Brass, of all desvi 
tions, to execute all kinds of Bt a» xsmith U oui , 
Shipping, &c. with neatness and dispatch, to ke< p uu 
Sale mi Extensive Assortment of Cooking and Cnim- 
diau STOVES, GRATES, and FRANKLINS,
Input, up Light I louse Lanterns, Improved Potent 
If initiasses, Gates ami Railings of any pa 

I'muisli the Trade with a selection of the 
IRON and S 1 EEL, on moderate terms.

ROBERT FOUL IS, 
WILLIAM ROSS, 
DAVID HOGG.

Per MeJ/u.me/ir
April 17. North Market Wharf.^ TJIECES Scotch Carpeting ; 2 do. Brussels, 

3 4L 10 do. Venetian Carpeting,
|. J, li I. & ljj inch Copper Roils,
64 and 1\ inch Composition Spikes,
Thompson’s Screw Augurs,

2 trunks Bandanna Handkerchiefs,
1 bale Scotch Caps, and Carpet Binding,
I do. pump Leather ; 3 puns. Whiskey,

16 casks single and double refined Lout Sugar, 
es and 3 hhds. best Cognac Brandy, 
us bellied shirting Cotton, Homespuns, apron 
Check, striped Shirting Cotton, &c. &r.

JOHN ROBERTSON.

wards of 
double 
acres u 

quarrie, in lut 
there is cold, 
ever, uuexcep 
this, which is 
also thriving 1 
become axtich 
well and evei 
fclilt ed. so pie 
upon peaches

HIDES. 2fsRY HIDES,—For 
sale bv

w. b t. Leavitt,
North Market Wharf.

mm i> W. & F. K1NNEAR.
A Few Bariejg fresh Jamaica

FRIES riTHE Subscriber having this day resigned his Bu- 
X sinews to Mr. EDWARD I.. JARVIS,requests 

all persons to whom he iray lie indebted to present 
their accounts forthwith for payment ; and those wih 
are indebted to him are requested to call and settle 
their aeeeountK, either by immediate payment oreihtr- 
wise, at the 8toie lately occupied by il « Subscriber.

8udi account» as may remain unsettled after Six 
Months from this date, will be put into the hands of 
an Attorney for collectirn.

June 9, 1831.

April 17.
sat isfactory payments.

St. John-street, Dec. 3.

St. John and IVilmot Fuclcet.
fllllE Subscriber, thankful for the 
X coutngement received the last 

preceding years, respectfully begs leave 
to intimate that during the ensuing sea
son he again intends running the Sch’r.

PILGRIM, as a Packet between St. John and the 
Breakwater near Wilmot, and has spared no pains in 
fitting up the Pi LG him for the comfort and convenience
of Passengers.—She will be punctual in leaving St. .. r<qi ncrriyrn
Jean every Saturday, and the Breakwater near Wil- J1 ^ 1 IvCit Llv IGU,
mot. every Wednesday, wind and weather permitting, /'NASES Gentlemens’ Superfine HATS;
__For freight or passage, please apply to Chablkh Vv C bbls. boiled Linseed Oil ; 20 do. raw do.,
M'Lauvhlan, South Market 'Wharf, St. John, or lu In Store—200 bids. Philadelphia Rye FLOUR; 
the Master on board. 100 bbls. Corn Meal; 50 do. superfine Flour.

JOHN ROBERTSON.

just received;
^ /~h T1I1LS. Coal TAR ; 10 tons ass’d Iron ; 

X> Ami a few hundred Bushels Livei pool 
SALT—for wile by

MACK A Y & MOORE.

IB
May 8.

May 1. Th;: Nigk 
Arbroath, an 
an interestinc 
a medical oflii 
a gentleman i 
farther light 
have much |i 
you will pen 
among a cl us 
ward of Cupr 
dary of the L 
ces which oc< 
quiries conre 
have uscertaii 
what 1 doubl 
the streams v 
sa to the ol 
gvthcr by en 
no great di-4; 
they may nil 
Such a fac 
of my proofs 
and the uum 
sect it in all 
thesho 
river Bonny 
of tlie old Cl 
out even set 
of canoes ft 
means ; and 
telligent nat 
inland trade 
liufactures, < 
etriywis unit

Per Brig Temperance,
\ FEW Casks SUGAR, RUM, and MOLAS- 
il SES—now landing, and for sale low from the 

E. DeW. RATCHFORD.

rip-
fbr ÏFl.OIJlt AM) CORN.

Cargo if sch'r Franklin, from Fieilericksfnirg : 
tT i K 1 > BLS. Superfine Aiouiituiu FLO l 

DJU -B> 100 Bushels YELLOW
UR, RALPH M. JARVIS.wharf, by 

May 8.
CORN

Now landing, and will he sold vci v low from the vessel
April 17. i : ROOKS 11 AN K& WALKER.

A LI. Person» liaving any demand» against the Es- 
d\. fate of the late Edmond D. Siiakland, me 
requested to render the same, duly attested, within 
twelve months from this date ; and those indebted to 
the said Estate, will please make immediate pavn ent 

HANNAH F. SHARI.AND, Admtr's. 
THOMAS SF.CORD, Administrate.

Hampton, 2lid Sept. 1831.

at tern, and to
Lest BARTEA.

Just waived per Lavinia,
"NIHOSTS TEAS, assorted, to suit tin 

’ Trade. O.N Ha.ni 
A few Firkins CumberlHiid BUTTER—for sale bj 

I Oth April.

50 CCALEB SLOCOMB.
s within »ix miles of the

Muy 1. St. John, July 19, 1831.N. B. The Pilgrim 
"Mineral Springs, and there is a good road from the 
landing to the Springs._________________ Mardi Ü.

‘ WIN ES, CLOT 11S, See.
Per Vibilia, from London :

BLS. Nutmegs ; pipes and half pipes old 
D Port WINE ; do. do. BRANDY, 

50 ends superfine West of England Lroad Cloths,
2 bales red Flannel Shirts,
3 bales well assorted Slojw,

30 casks Day if Martin's Blacking,
x 80 bundles Ôakum—best dry picked,
A 20 cases Starch ; 200 kegs black Paint,

" 300 kegs WHITE LEAD, be.
12 boxes very superior Mould Candice,
60 Compares—wood acd Lrn 

'•ase Ensigns, from va 
>s red. white and bhn 
'îentlemens’

ON CONSIGNMENT.
G A I "XOZEN pairs Mens’, Womens’, Boys’ & 
Ovr XX Girls’ SHOES, assorted sizes—landing 

MACKAY b MOORE.

K. DhW. RATCHFORD
N. B. Immediate employment w ill be given to a few 

g<"'d Jourqeyg.cn Bhu ksiniths.
^J^IIE Subscribers having a Power of Attoiney 
1 from Mr. Thomas Smith, late Merchant of this 

City, together with Mr. Da.xfokd, hi» Assignee, by 
which they are authorised to roller t the Debts due Mr. 
Smith, requesting all persons indebted to him to.cull 
and settle the same without delay, or they will be put 
in suit. W. df F. K1NNEAR,

7th June, 1831. Attornics.

REMOVAL.
ex. Melpomene. 

Muy 8. J. O'DONNELL Y,
BOOT JUXX) S2*OxJ

TTtMBRACES the present favorable opportunity ! 
-Tj to return his unfeigned thanks to his Customers 
for the liberal support already received ; and most 
respectfully informs them and the public generally, 
that he has removed his Shop to that building on the 
corner of Prince William and Princess-Streets, oppo
site the Hon. Mr. IIlac k’s residence, and nearly fa
cing the Bunk of Ncw-Brimswiek, where he intends 
keeping on hand, for the accommodation of Customers, 
a general assortment of Indies’ and Gentlemen’s 
BOOTS and

TO LET OR SELL,
And po.'-- mon given the Jin t of May next:
Il A T 11 OUSE ut present occupied by the Sub
scriber, in Brusscll’s-btieet, containing ten Rooms 

and a well-finished Garret, with a good Yard and a 
never failing Well of Water at the door —Apply to

February 7. JOHN S. MILLER.

REMQVAL. ' 11TfTHIE Subscribers beg leave to infoim their friends, 
X that they have taken the Store formerly occupied 

by Messrs. Bowman <$• Wheeler, foot of Duke-street, re ; t
where they are opening 

Superfine CLOTHS
an extensive assortment of 

i ; Fustians; Moreens ; 
Bouibazetts ; Gloves ; Nankeens, &c. be.

Just received by the Brig Maria, from Liverpool, 
w hich they will sell by the piece or bale, cheap for 
Cash or other approved payment.

Also—On Consignment :
12 Barrels Prime Country PORK.

Mav 1. N

JAMAICA RUM.
O T) UN CII EONS Jamaica RUM, ex Henry
O 1/ .1 Robert, from Montego Bay—for sale by 

MACKAY & MOO Up,

A
FOR SALE,

riMIAT commodious Dwelling HOUSE situated 
JL in Sidncy-.dreel, directly opposite the Catholic 

< Impel, at present occupied by Joseph Clifford.
21st February.

Blanks Jor Hale at this Office.

April 10.

BLANKS—For Sale at Observer Ojfict, 
13 ILLS OF EXCHANGE,
M.y Bills of Lading,
Buy’» Indentures,
Deeds, Mortgages, Bouds,

rds to 7 yards, 
e Buntings,

HATS, W. & T. LEAVITT.SHOES, of the most fashionable and 
substantial descriptions, which he will sell at low rates 
for Cash.

very superior 
"tritauuir.s, be. be.

LOWE b GROOCOCK. 20th March.JOHN ROBERTSON.
i r

i

/


